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Since many islands in the Pacific have still remained explored as far
as dragonflies are concerned, it seems worth while to p t on record the
results of collecting in any part of this vast area wher little work on
the order has been done. The present short account d Is with a small
collection of these insects recently brought from Raroto ga Island.
General information1
The Cook group (excluding Niue Island) comprise fifteen islands.
These are generally small and are widely scattered throu hout an area of
some 850,000 square miles of ocean extending from 9 to almost 23 0
south and from 156 0 to 167 0 west, the total land are being approxi-
mately 100 square miles. With the exception of Niue, the islands fall
naturally into two distinct areas-the southern or lowe group, and the
northern group. The lower group consists of eight i ands, .of which
Rarotonga, Aitutaki, Atiu, Mitiaro, Mauke, and Mangaia re permanently
settled. The two largest islands are Mangaia (17,500 a res) and Raro-
tonga (I 6,500 acres), all other islands occupying an a ea of less than
5,000 acres. The northern group consists of seven small lands, of which
five-Penrhyn, Manihiki, ·Rakahanga, Pukapuka, and Palmerston-are
continuously inhabited, and Suwarrow and Nassau. Exc t for a weather
station on Suwarrow, neither of these islands is normall inhabited.
Rarotonga, the seat of the administration, is 1,633 na tical miles from
Auckland and lies in latitude 21 0 12' 04" south and longitude 1590
46' 33" west.
With the exception of Manuae, which is a coral atoll, the lower group
islands are of volcanic origin, having a hilly or mou tainous interior
surrounded by fertile lowlands. The height of the inte 'or varies up to
an elevation of 2,140 ft. All the islands are surrounded by a coral reef.
Most have in addition an elevated coral reef-know locally as the
"makatea"-which encircles the islands almost immedi tely behind the
coast-line. The soil of the lower group is very fertile an is suitable for
the cultivation of the usual tropical and subtropical prod cts. The islands
of the northern group are typical coral atolls; the soil of the majority
of these islands is poor, being largely coral sand. Cocon t palms thrive,
but there is some shortage of other food crops.
All these islands lie within the hurricane beIt. Hurrica e damage occurs
in some parts of the group roughly once every two year. Within recent
years the most destructive storms have occurred in 1935 1943 and 1946.
1 The following informatjve nOles are taken from the Annual Report, March 950, on the Adminis·
tration of the Cook. Islands, Dept. of Island Territories, Wellington, N.l., A· .48 pp., 1950.
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The climate of the lower group is mild and equable, except in the sum-
mer months. At Rarotonga the mean annual temperature is 74.5°. Febru-
ary, the warmest month, has a mean temperature of 78.6°, while July
and August are the coolest months, both with a mean temperature of
70.8°. The average annual rainfall is 84 in. In the lower group the rain-
fall is adequate and there is little danger of serious drought. In the north-
ern group, however, the problem of water-supply is acute.
According to the traditional history of Rarotonga, the island was settled
by Karika from Samoa, and Tangiia from Tahiti. The two warriors are
said to have met at sea and, joining forces, landed on Rarotonga an
estimated twenty-six generations ago.
The European discovery of Mangaia, Aitutaki, Atiu, Takutea, Mitiaro,
and Manuae was made by Captain Cook in 1773 during his second voyage
of discovery. Rarotonga and Mauke were not discovered for another fifty
years, when the Rev. John Williams successfully located them from infor-
mation supplied to him in Aitutaki and other adjacent islands.
The Cook Islands Maori is a Polynesian and is closely related to the
New Zealand Maori. There is a strong resemblance between these two
peoples in tradition, language, and custom. Many of the tribes in both
places are able to trace their descent back to a common ancestor.
Note on the odonate fauna
Except the reported occurrence of lschnura a. aurora (Brauer) on
Pukapuka 1. (Lieftinck "NOVA GUINEA," n.s., 5:222, 1949), the dragon-
flies of the remote Cook Islands are entirely unknown. During the latter
part of 1950 and the first months of 1951 I received two small collections
of these insects from Lindsay Rollo, at that time a resident of the Cook
Islands and technical officer at the Ionosphere Observatory 'on Rarotonga.
Although nothing new or particularly interesting has yet been discovered,
I am grateful for Mr. Rollo's keen interest and activity in bringing
together this collection which will, I hope, stimulate others to explore
the islands more thoroughly than he was able to do. The number of species
represented is very limited and leads one to conjecture that when col-
lecting has been carried out further afield several more species will come
to light; but considering the small size and comparatively recent origin
of the islands, endemic genera and species-if any-are probably absent or
only few in number. With the possible exception of Tramea spp., which
may be confined to parts of the central Pacific, all species found are
unquestionably recent immigrants which have spread to these islands
through the air and have a wide distribution, some extending far into
the Oriental' and Australian regions. What makes this report worth
publishing are Mr. Rollo's notes on the habits and breeding places of
the species encountered by him on Rarotonga. These remarks are quoted
from his letters and put between quotation marks.
I have taken the present opportunity to list a few specimens collected
in 1933 on Pukapuka I., by members of the Templeton-Crocker Expedi-
tion, which are now in the Science Museum, California .Academy of
Sciences, San Francisco.
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Sub-order Zygoptera
Fam. Coenagriidae
I. Ischnura a. aurora (Brauer).-A series of both sexes, arotonga I.
"Practically all were taken in the upper reaches of the ountain valleys
near small streamlets and around the taro swamps. Th y do not appear
to favour the more open places in the valleys, or the ar a near the ocean
shore, although adult females were occasionally seen eside the creeks
near the sea. Occurs all the year 'round and is commone t where the vege-
tation is low and tends to cover the edge of the water. he streamlets at
which it was seen are usually running fairly swiftly. Never seen ovi-
positing." All females caught are heterochromatic.
Distribution.-A wind-blown species, ranging from I ia to New Zea-
land and the central Pacific. One distinct subspecies in t e central moun-
tain range of New Guinea (see: Lieftinck, "NOVA GUINE ," n.s., 5:220-223,
figs., 1949).
Sub-order Anisoptera
Fam. Aeshnidae
2. Anaciaeschna jaspidea (Burmeister).-I ~ , 3 9 , Rarot nga.
"Not a common species on Rarotonga, but there are few all the year
'round. They hawk along the small streams near the shore and often
along hedges inland. About January till March I notice that they were
often to be found near the station I was working at, an this was about
a mile from the sea, well up a valley. It breeds on the i land, and the 9
lays the eggs on damp shady banks and on wet vegeta Ie matter above
water-level in the creeks, but never in the water itself. ne 9 specimen
brought in by a resident from another part of the islan , who informed
me that it appeared with a large number of the same pecies, hovering
over the beach inside the lagoon. The others were ta n by myself in
January to February, 1951."
Distribution.-From India eastwards to the Loo Ch 0 Islands, and
throughout the Indo-Australian archipelago into the acific as far as
Tahiti.
3. Anax guttatus (Burmeister).-I 9 Rarotonga.
This specimen, the only one noticed, was captured in February, 1951,
along with the examples of A. jaspidea.
Distribution.-From India through the Malay archipel go to the Pacific
as far east as the Tuamotu Islands and northern Austral
Fam. Libellulidae
4. Diplacodes bipunctata (Brauer).-A series of both s es, Rarotonga.
39 ,Pukapuka I., April 19, 1933, M. Willows Jr.
"Not as common as Pantala but could be taken witho t much trouble.
Prefers open areas in the lower reaches of the valleys, ften away from
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water, along roads, etc. Most common during our winter (May.Oct.
approx.). I have often watched the red-bodied males actively hawking
up and down a fairly weIl defined stretch of a smaIl creek at the bank
of the hotel where I lived. It patrols about 10-12 yards on1y and turns
at almost the same point at each end of its beat regularly. Several times
I have seen it chase away another male, then return to its patrol. Pantala
was never noticed along this creek."
Distribution.-Possibly of Australian origin, distributed all over the
Pacific, increasingly more common from the eastern Lesser Sunda fslands
and the Moluccas towards the east.
5. Tholymis tiIIarga (F.).-A smaIl series of both sexes, Rarotonga.
"Common in the tidal areas of the small creek- at the back of the hotel
Rarotonga, and never seen anywhere else. This species has only appeared
in the last month, i.e., November-December, 1950. Mating takes place
on the wing, and the 2 starts egg-laying immediately after copulation,
with the ~ still in attendance. If another ~ enters onto the mated pair's
territory, it is chased off and often the 2 flies away. I have not been able
to see if it continues to oviposit elsewhere immediately. Eggs are laid
among grass stalks and other floating material in the su-eam."
Distribution.-Tropics of the Old World; wide-ranging and chiefly
littoral. Flies chiefly at dusk, low and very swiftly, over open water.
6. Pantala flavescens (F.).-A series of both sexes, Rarotonga. I ~ , Puka-
puka I., April 9, 1933, M. WiIIows Jr.
"Certainly the most common species, found all around the island in
fairly c(:mstant numbers at all times of the year. They seem, generally, to
be more common a short way up the valleys than near the seashore.
Female lays eggs whilst in flight, in taro swamps etc."
Distribution.-Almost cosmopolitan, throughout the tropics and warmer
temperate countries.
7. Tramea sp. indet.-l 2, Rarotonga, April 19, 1950.
"Caught by one of my native operators and the only specimen ever
seen."
This example, though immature, is in good condition. Unfortunately,
by the absence of a ~, it is impossible to identify it with any degree of
certainty. Judging from the shape and length of the genital valves, it is
definitely not IOwii tillyardi Lieftinck, from Australia and a few sur-
rounding island groups, but is either a member of the group euryale Selys
or belongs to the "formenkreis" eurybia Selys. Solitary females of these
two species groups are often very difficult to separate. Since T. trans-
marina Brauer, from Fiji and Samoa, is undoubtedly the same insect as
euryale,2 both being characterized by having the basal spot on the pos·
terior wing greatly reduced in size, the present large-spotted individual
most likely can be linked with eurybia, which is known to occur as far
Jl The synonymv of these species will be discussed in a forthcoming paper on Micronesian Odonata.
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east as the Solomons, but here again without knowledge f the 5 it would
be most unwise to do so at present.
~ .-Anterior surface of head dirty yellowish brown the labrum very
dark brown. Frons with a thick dark basal stripe, runni g half-way down
along the eye-margin and tapering laterally, brilliant m tallic-blue above;
vertex brown with low metallic lustre. Thorax dull b own, the sutural
stripes blackish. Legs, except the coxae 'Ind trochant rs, wholly black.
Wings hyaline; anterior pair unmarked save for a mi ute yellow basal
point in eu; posterior wings with ill-defined yellow asal spot in e-se
and a large, irregular, opaque red-brown patch exte ding across wing
from Gu to tornal angle: in eu as far as mid-way be een Gux and t,
almost two cells between Gu and A, before triangle, hen back behind
A, extending 6 cells into the anal loop between A, nd As, and then
bending away under a right angle and in a conv curve towards
the tornal margin, nearly touching the anal border of wing. This basal
mark, however, is deeply and conspicuously indente by a very large
hyaline marginal fenestra beyond mb, extending from istal four-fifth of
mb analwards along basal margin for about 5 mm., i vading the dark
patch distad for almost 4 mm. before reaching the ve n As, the brown
isthmus of the basal patch at that point being only I 2 mm. (2 cells)
wide. No definite golden-yellow areola. Pterostigma yel ow.
Abdomen red, segments unmarked dorsally, excep 8-10 which are
black above, the band on 8 tapering anteriorly to a p int that touches
the base of segment. Valvula vulvae with the lobes sightly divaricate,
equal in length to 9th tergite, very similar in shape t those of euryale
Selys and propinqua Lieftinck. Anal appendages incom lete.
Measurements: abd. (without appendages) 30.0, ind wing 44.0,
pterostigma fore wing 3.0 mm.
